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lErpurt iif JJrinripal

III prcsfiit iiiii'

tliis Siiimiiary (»!'

the Work of the

JStli Session of

llw Toroiilo l?il)l('

( 'ollciic. we desire

t (» ;ieklio\\ie(lli'e

tile goodness ol"

( J
n (I tliroll'^lioilt

the ye;ir. It will

icrv. .i,,hM .M.Niroi. i; h. show tluit we have
.•iluiiKJaiit reason

to Ite irratel'iil to lliiii whose «iOO(l

hand continues to rest upon tliis

inst it lit ion.

1. tHiirnlmriit uf 6>t^^nll0

The total student liody eni'olled

(lui-in.<r the past session nuiidiei-ed

:)42. or these, 168 (Gf) men and ]n:]

woiiieip Were in the regular Day
Classes, and .'{74 ( S2 men and 292
women ' wei'e in the livening ("lasses.

or till- l(i8 students registered in

the regular eoui'se.

77 eaiiie iVoiii Toronto

<)7 others from the Pro\inee of

Ontario,

n fi-oin other |iarts of Canada
f) from the I'nited States

2 from .lamaiea

2 from missi<niai-y families in
( 'liina. and

1 was a missionary from India.

Their denominational elassiliea-

tion is as follows

:

Anglican (i.

Baptist !M>.

Congi-egat ional 2.

Methodist 17.

l'resl»ytei-ian 1").

.Meiinonite 1<).

( 'hiireh of ( 'lirist 1.

K\angelieal 1.

Lutheran 2.

Chi'istian and Missionary Alli-

ance 2.

Advent Christian 1.

J'eiitecostal 6.

I 'iMh'iioiiiiiiat ioiia I
1.').

It is interesting to note the fact

that the ages of these students run
from 17 to 57 and that the average
age of the men is 28 years, and of

the women 2(5 years.

The ;{74 evening students repre-

sent 126 local churches in all parts

of the city. This group of yonng
peo])le came from :

14 Anglican Churches,
V.i Baptist Churches,
2 Congregational Churches.

30 ]\Iethodist Churches.
24 Presbyterian Churches and
23 Churches and ^NFissions of other

Christian bodies.

The total enrolment of students in

the P>il)le CoUi'ge has been more
tiian doubled in the past three years.

This growth has gone on equally in

oiii- regidar course and in our Even-
ing Classes. The inimbei- attending
our regular course is now so large

thai some of our classes this session

have been held in the rooms of Zion
Cliapid, the use of which was gra-

ciously granted for the purpose.

In the Evening Classes we have
nexcr known so widespread and so

well-sustained an interest, as during
the past session. The new seats in-

stalled in the Assembly Hall last

summer enaliled us to make provi-

sion for a much larger attendance
than befoi'c. And yet, when the ses-

sion opened in September, so great
was the influx of new students that
they o\-erflowed into the gallery and
into e\tiv available corner of the
hall. and. on one or two occasions.
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we rcj^ri't to say, soiiit' did not ^t't

in. No one could look into tlic laces

of tlieso students, comiiiir as they

did week at'tei" week tVoiu so many
ditTerent eliurclies in all parts of

the City, without thankinji: (iod for

the younpr men and women on whose
hearts He is niovinjr with a real

hunirer for His own living Word.
We believe the HUde ("olle^^- would
be niakinj? no small couti'ibution to

the Christian life of the churches if

it did nothinir more than this Even-
ing? Class work.

2. (CuurBr nf JhtBtntrtiuu

The instruction given by the Col-

lege statT in the regular eonrse with
tiie honrs per week allotted to each
subject through the session, was as

follows

:

The Principal: The Old Testa-

ment (Genesis - Esther) 3 honrs;
Christian Evidences and Non-

Christian Religion. 2 houi-s.

Rev. AV. G. Hauna : The Life and
Teaching of Christ, 2 hours.

Ciinreh History, 2 hours.

Christian Ethics, 1 hour.

New Testament Greek and He-
brew, 2 hours.

Rev. Dr. AVeston : Christian Doc-
trine, 2 hours.

The Book of Isaiah, 1 hour.
Sermon Preparation. 1 hour.

: Rev. T. H. Hyde: The Book of

Acts, ] hour.

Personal Evangelism, 1 hour.

Public Reading and Addi-css, 1

hour.

Miss Winnifred Dengate: English
Grammar, 2 hours.

English Composition and Litera-
ture, 2 hours.

Rev. J. Alarion .Smith: (Jospel

Singing, 1 hour.

Dr. 0. C. J. With row: AFedh-al

Subjects, 1 hour.

The special feature to be noticcMJ

this ycai- is the larger jdace given
t(t English subjects. At the begin-

lung of the session wc secured tlie

sei'vices of Miss Winnifred Dengate,
B.A.. a graduate of .McMaster Cni-
vei-sity, and an experienced High
School teacher, who was able to give
four morning hours a weidv. Stud-
ents who had come to the College
with no High School training, were
re([uired to attend all the English
Classes. A considerable number of
other students also availed them-
selves of the opportunity of taking
Composition and Literature. These
English Classes have been of great
value and we hope to continue tiiis

academic side of our woi-k, and en-

large it by the addition of some
European History.

The instruction given to the Even-
ing Classes was as follows:

Tuesday Evening: "The Teacdi-

ings of Cln-ist," bv the Principal and
"The Book of Acts," by Mr. Hyde.

Thursday Evening: "Old Testa-
ment Outlines," by the Principal,

and "Christian Doctrines," by Dr.
Weston.

3. g'tiibrnt Artiutlira

The training of the students is not

contined to instruction given in the

class-room. An imj)ortant part of

it consists in the operation of tlie

various student organizations. These
are carried on under the supervision

of the Faculty but in such a way as

to foster initiative on the i)art of the

students. The student body is or-

ganized for its own self-goverinnent,

and thus the fullest possible co-oper-

ation is secured for the spiritual dis-

ci|)Iine of the college. All these ac-

tivities are can-ied on in an atmos-
l>here pervaded by the spirit of

]>ray«'r and in recognition of the un-
seen leadership of tlie Holy Spirit.
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'I'lic twii iii;iiii stuilfiit ori;-iini/,;i1i«>ns

t'or priirt ic;il t r;i itiiiiL:' ;in' tlii' l''\an-

fjt'listii- S()('i('t\- ;iii(l tlu' Missionary

Society.

Kroiii the i-t'|)iii-ts of the Kvan^d-
istic Society, \vc natlici' tlic t'ollow-

iiii: Tacts:

178 Suinlay services wei'e coiuliict-

ed by in(li\i(lual studciits in 40 dif-

feront cliui-clu's. and ^'M^ other Sun-
day services in vai'ious missions.

2!) Sunday services were conduct-
ed liy l)ands of students in churches
and missions.

24 week-niitrht gospel services were
I'onducted by 1)ands of students in
one of t lie ( "ity missions.

80 Factory meetings were eon-
ducted by l)ands of students during
the noon hour at three different

points in tlie city.

69 other churcli services, and 50
other mission and cottage meetings
have been addressed ])y students.

In all, the students have conduct-
ed or addressed 439 religious meet-
ings of various kinds, with an aggre-
gate attendance of 23.575 people. At
these services KiS jx-rsons ])i-ofessed

conversion.

In addition to this, 22 stucb-nt vis-

itors carried on weekly work in two
of the city IIosi)itals, and 132 stu-

dents taught Sunday School classes
Week by week in all parts of the
city. As a result of the personal and
evingelistic work of the .students as
a wliole. there have been recoi-ded
alioiit 440 cjises of jn'ofessed convei'-
sioii.

The repoi-ts of the .Missionai-y So-
ciety show that the stiulents held 26
Weekly meetings foi- missionary edu-
cation, and 27 weekly meetings for
intercession on l)e]ialf of the mi.ssion-
ary cau.se in general, and our own
forjner students on the field in par-

ticular. Ten .Mission Study classes

wei-(> organized with an average
mcmbei-sliip of ten students each.

During the last few months of the

session, small groups met at noon
each school day to pray for definite

fields. One branch of the society's

work ai-ranges for the writing of let-

ters from the College to our former
students abroad. The sum of about
$400 was contril)uted to various

missionary objects. Since the last

annual report was presented, 14 for-

mer students have sailed for the

foi-eign field, and seven others are

now under appointment and are pre-

pai'ing to go.

4. C^rabuatiniit (HIubb

Forty-four students (18 men and
26 women) have successfully com-
pleted the two years' course of

study prescribed for the Diploma of

the College. Four of these did not
spend tlie full two years with us,

but were granted credits for work
previously done in other institu-

tions, viz., the Moody Bible Insti-

tute of CliicagQ, the Nyack Mission-

ary Institute, and the Bible Teach-
ers' Training School of New York.
One young nuin has been carrying
on a course at the Dental College

at tlie same time, and graduates this

year from that institution also. One
young woman is a T^niversity grad-
uate. ]\Tany of these students have
taken a Business College course.

Nearly two-thirds gf them have
taken a High School course.

It may be interesting to note that
this makes 449 students (180 men
and 2()9 Avomen) who will have re-

ceived the College Diploma. Of these,

92, or more than half the nundier of

men, have already entered tlie min-
istiy, and 80 nuui and women have
gon<' to the foreign field.

Out of fifteen graduate students
Avho came back for a third year of
sfudv. thirteen are entitled to re-
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(M'ivc lull post -^riiduiilt' st,iiitlin<r.

Xiiic stiuiriifs of the I'lvcnin*;^

("lasst's have (•oiiipirtrti the ])ro-

S('i"il)0(l three years' (•oui"s<'. and are

entitled to the Cei-t iti.-ate of the Col-

leire.

This makes a total ^i-aduatiii^

(dass of ()(), or 2.') nioi'e than last

yeai-'s (dass, whi(di was the lafiicst

up to tliat time.

5. ^S'liprrutainn nf S'luitrnl ICtfr

The KiS students attending' the

Day Classes of the ("ollejjfe have

heen living in the <Mty under a vari-

ety of eonditions; some in their own
homes, some in hoardin<r houses of

vai'ious kinds, some oeeiipied during
part of the day in business or domes-
tie serviee ; many of them under-

jroinjr considerable saeriiiee and
privation to enable them to eari-y

on their course of study. The uni-

fying centre of all this training and
experience is within these College

walls, where we seek to maintain in

the fellowship of the students that

spiritual atmosphere which will per-

vade all the activities of the student
body. The limitations under which
we are working, make it necessary

to exercise considerable thought
and care in order that each student
may get the fullest possible benefit

from his course. Two new and
helpful features were introduced
this session for the greater

convenience of the students. The
plan of serving light nu'als at

a nominal cost, which Avas estab-

lished last year for the Evening
Classes, was extended this year to

the Day Classes. Two of the women
students were in cdiarge of this ser-

vice, and under their careful and
competent management (),.")()() indi-

vidual meals were served on 18(1

dilferent occasions during the ses-

sion. After the new year a medical
cabinet was purchased and placed
in (diarge of another of our women

students, who is a (pialiticd graduate
nurse. She administered ')2 treat-

ments among the students, and
liclpc<| many (d" them who were suf-

fering from min(»i- ailments.

Thei'e was considerable siidoicss

among the students during the s<'s-

sion. .Mu(di of it was due to the
liea\y strain under which some of
tlieiii wci-e Working. AVe have to re-

coi'd the fact that live students were
called upon to undei-go serious sur-

gical opei-ations, and that four
others met with se\-ei-e accidents
on the streets. We ai'e grattd'ul

however, to be able to say that al-

though some of these wci-c laid

aside for ;i eousidci'able time, yet
all of them have now recovci-cd. We
icgret t<i record the death of one
young man, Mi-. W. A. darrett, of
Stratford, who entered the College
ill September and went home ill in

January, passing away in ]\Iarch.

He had already won the esteem and
atfection of his insti-uctors and fel-

low-students, and to his friends we
extend our sympat liy.

In view of the fact that we have
IK) dormitory oi- residence for stu-

dents, it is incumbent upon us to

give all the more attention to the
supervision of the life of the stu-

dents in the city. This condition
has its perils, but it also has its ad-
vantages. It lielps to produce a
broad Christian experience, and to

develop a sturdy Christian (diarac-

ter.

B. SiiainrBB Drparlmrnt

The inci-eased attendance of stu-

dents and the multiplied activities

of the student body have added
mu(di to the work of the ofTice stat^".

It is necessary to eorrespftnd witli

lirosj^ective students and gather in-

formation about them, and also to

help to secure suitable l)()arding

houses for them when thev come.
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'I'lif i-tM'ortls (if all the stiult-nts

(luriiitr their course of study have

to hf carefully prepared and pre-

served, and the various student ac-

tivities have to ho properly eo-ordin-

ated. This woi-k lias now been re-

duced to a system hy the Registrar,

Mi-. Troyer, who has «riveii his time

unspariujrly to the husiiicss depart-

ineiit of our work.

Durin.ir the course of the winter,

two circular letters were sent out

from tlu' otTiee, stating some facts

about the actual work of the Col-

lege and asking our friends to join

with us in pi-ayer for guidanee in

plaiuiing for the future. After this,

another circular letter, si)ecially

j>repared under the direction of the

Busiiu^ss Conunittee, with consider-

able thought and prayer, was sent

out to a large number of new names
in all parts of Canada and the

United States, which had been sup-

plied us by some of our friends.

This letter set forth the financial

needs of the College. The response

that has come to it has been more
than gratifying. It has not only

brought new gifts from many quar-

ters, but it has also raised up many
now fi-iends who will hereafter help

the P>ible College by their prayers.

Sonu'thing more will be said

about this when the financial report

is ])resented. In the meantime, we
would say that we are seeking to

have the business department of the

College carried on in the same spirit

of prayer and dependence on God as

the rest of the work. AVe l)elieve

that the Hible College should be par-

ticularly caT'cful to have its charac-

tei- manifested in its l)usiness rela-

ti(»ns, that in this way, too, it may
bear its true testimony to the glory

of (lod.

r. Druplnpmrnt

The steady growth of. the C()lleg(>

durini: the past few ycar-s has been

prcssinu' upon us llic ipicstion of its

future development. The work has
already outgrown the limits that

were in view when the present
building was erected. One good
Iriend of the College, who gave the

first contribution foi- the present
building, has sent us alread}^ the

first contribution foi' a, new building

ami thus enal)letl us to open a

building fund. Reference will be
nuule to this in the financial report.

In the meantime we are glad to be
able to say that through the kind-

ness of the friends in Zion Chapel
we can make provision for more
class-room work so that develop-
ment in the meantim.e may not be
hindered. We should like to make
several suggestions as to the lines

of future development.

1. The Evening Classes should be
continued and extended. The eager
and earnest young people who have
been thi-onging the Assem])ly Hall
week after week throughout the

past session, present a challenge.

They come seeking, not the passing
enjoyment of a pleasant evening,

not some equipment for more lucra-

tive occupations, but simply a better

knowledge of the Word of God. It

is evident that the Bible has not
lost its power to attract the interest

and to command the devotion of

young men and women. The crowd-
ed condition of our hall may be cal-

ling us, not to provide a large hall,

l)ut to reach out and establish ex-

tension classes in other parts of the

city, and even in othei- parts of the

Province.

2. The regular course should be

limited to those who are able to get

full benefit from it. The Day Clas-

ses are now so largely attended
that it is (litTicult to maintain that

personal touch l)etween instructors

and students Avhich is necessary in

ordci- to s(M-ui-t' efficiency of training.
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llitluTto, tlitTc liiis It.'cii no staiidanl

for eiitraiu-t'. allliou^'li \vc cxpct-t

students to reach a certain staiulaitl

before jjraduatioii. We hclicxc the

time lias eonu' when cci-laiii prin-

ciples of seh'ction shouhl he a(h)pt-

e(l for receiving; students into the

regular coui-sc for the Diphnna.

Most of the stuih'Uts wlio come to

the College liave some Ili^li Scduxd

or ('olh'«re traininjr. This mi<rht he

required of all rei>:\dar students,

while provision could he ma(h' for

receiving; special stu(h'nts on prol>a-

tion. The full course of three years

should ho recpiii-ed for the Diploma.

More and more of our graduate stu-

dents are returning for the third

year. Three years are really re-

• (uired to do justice to onr curricu-

lum, and to give students the full

h( netit of our training.

'A. Tlie constituency of friends

who uphold this work by their

prayers and their gifts should be

widened by a wise method of pub-
licity. They should be kept in close

and constant tomdi with the actual

work of the College, for it is upon
their prayers and their interest, the

future of the work must rest.

AVhile the Bible College serves

the organized churches, it is not gov-

erned by them, and does not de-

pend upon them for its support. It

is governed by men of different

chnrehes. who recognize that it has
been raised up by the free move-
ment of the Spirit of God Avho is

present in all His churches^ but who
is no respector of denominational

distinctions, and is not limited to

ccch'siastical oi'ganizat ions. It dv-

pcnils for its sui)port, not U|)on

Christians in general. Iiut upon
those Christian men and women who
understand this fi-ee movement of

the S|>irit of Cod and recognize that

the liible Colh'ge is a manifestation

of it. We are grateful to tlie friends

wlio liave lielped SO faithfully in

the support of this work in the past.

Our I'ecent coi-respondciK-c luis

shown that there ai'i- many (ttiuM's

in Toi'onto and througliout the

country wlio oidy need to be told

about it, and who will gla<lly .join

in co-operation and fellowship with

it.

It is to su(di friends as these the

Toronto Bible College nuikes its ap-

peal. It is the only institution of

its kind in eastern Canada. There
is no greater need in church life

and Christian education to-day than

an intelligent, systenuitic study of

the Bible. What better contribution

could be made to the church and the

cause of Christ in Canada than

maintaining here and extending
throughout the ccmntry, as ojijjor-

tunity offered, such work as our

Evening Classes are doing, and also

heading all this interest uj) in a

strong teaching centre which would
be equipped to train chosen and
qualified students for special Chris-

tian service anywhere, and even tit

some men for the Christian ministry.

We believe it is along these lines

the finger of God is pointing tiie

way.

(Thp aiufutu-^'iutf] ^rsnimt

The next session will commenee
Tuesday. September I'.ttli. 1!»22.

structitui to be given next session,

togethei- with application form,

api ly to the KN-gistrar. A .'<;|)ecial

For complete calendar giving de- |,.;,t1et regarding the Kveiiinu' Classes
tails of Kegular Course and the in- j^ bein«,' {n-epared.
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RKGIXAI.I) I'CtWKLL, '20

San Pedro Mission

Argentina—Soutli Aineri.>>-.

HELEN F. McDOL'GAT.Li, '21

Canadian Presbyteriiai Mission

lloiiaii—Cliina

LOUIV: IIOIINK

Sudan Interior Mission

Nigeria—West Africa

EIJITH E. 110LI>EK, '20

(')iiiiH liilanil Mission

yl'EKXIK UEDFOUl)
San Pedro Mission

Argentina—South America

HERBERT A. GERRARD, '21

San Pedro Mission

Argentina—South America

Rev. IHAKEKS K. HHAY, '16

Sudan Interior Mission

Nifceria—West Africa

MRS. CIIAUI.ES BRAY, '17

Sudan Interior Jlission

Nigerin—West Africa

EEISARETII FROST, '11

Rol)ert College

Constant inoi>le—Turkey
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MAKIJIKKITF. HOOTII, '20

China Inland Mission

ANXIK M. WUiUTON, '20

Sudan Interior Mission

Nigeria—West Africa

Kev. Wni. (i \VlNI)Sf>I{. '20

Cliina Inlani) Mission

JESSIE C. JACK, '21

China Inland Mission

GEKTKLDK BENDELL. '20

San Pedro Mission

Anient ina—South America

INEZ Hi>r 1 Kiii-.i.l. J"

South Africa General Mission

"ICTORIA MAUDE WHAX, '16

Sudan Interior Mission

Nigeria—West Africa

KATIIEKINE E. KKEICK. '20

China Inland Mission

(iEOKGE ANDERSON BEI.I

Tiliptan Mission
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Ctlustiuj i£xn*rtiirii nt* tlir c^iurntit-iEtghtlt i>paflton

l"\»r lliL' rirst lime since the iJiblc

College l>uil(liii<j;- was opened the

elosinii: exeieises were liekl this year
in another plaee. Our own Assembly
Hall, with lis new seating'- arrange-

ment, is no longer al)h' to accoiii-

inoilate all the students and their

frieiuls. The meeting was lield in

Zion ("hajjel elose by, the interior

ai)i)earanee ol which is so much like

our own Hall that we Tell perfectly

at home. Hut excn Zion Chapel fail-

ed to aceommothite all Avho sought

admission that night and Ave arc

sorr-y that many had to be turned

away.
A song service was begun by Kcv.

J. Marion South at l.'M), and by 7.45

every part of the building was pack-

ed. Tlie nuMubers of the graduating
class occupied the transept at the

left of the platform, and the stud-

ents' choi'us was seated on the right.

Dr. R. P. Mackay presided, and the

Rev. T. A. Kodger, the first Secret-

ary of the Bil)le Training School,

conducted the devotional exercises.

Three niem1)ers of the Orarluating

Class gave addresses. ]\Iiss Ida Rru-

bacher spoke on "Realizing God's
Ijovc"; Miss Constance Brock's sub-

ject was "Satisfied"; and Mr. Rich-

nvd Oliver's "Holding Fast". Di-

plomas were presented to forty-foui'

graduates of the i-egular two year's

coui'se, and thirteen post-graduate

students, and certificates to nine

members oi' the Evening Classes. As
all these sixty-six stood grouped in

front of the platform, their fellow-

students sang the College benedic-

tion, and Kev. Canon Dyson Hague,
D.D., led in ])i-ayer for God's bless-

ing upon tlu'iii.

The nuiin addi'ess of the evening

was given by Rev. Duncan ^lacLeod,

M.A. Mr. MacLeod is a missionary

of Formosa and has a deep interest

in the work of the Dible College, l)e-

cause George AVilliams, of the Class

of '13. is associated with him in the

evang(dization of that island. ]\Ir.

MacLeod's address w'as an inspiring

message based on the opening of the

eyes of the two disciples at Eramaus,
so that they recognized their risen

Lord. Dr. iNIacdvay's prayer brought
the impressive meeting to a close.

JInBt-C6ra^ltatp0

students who completed a third year of further study and were given Post-Gradu-

ate standing in April, 1922:

Gordon Stauffer ( Icmmer Waterloo, Ontario
Gladys Evelyn Hall Swansea. Ontario
Vera Hallman New Dundee, Ontario
John Francis Holliday Toronto
Jennie Ki-cick Denzil, Saskatchewan
Cyril Edward Martin Montreal, Quebec
Cathei-ine Emily Palnu'i- Calgary, Alberta
Marjorie Ethel Palmer Stratford, Ontario
Mary Janot Radburn Mathcson, Ontario
Janet Chi-istina Streeter Gi-aid)y. Quebec
Mary Jane ''j'ennant Englehai-t. Ontario
TiUeJIa I'romltley Hamilton. Ontario
Lvdia Gi rf iMide Wase Toronto
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(6ra^^atpa

Stndeuts who completed tlie work of two years in the Rej'.ular Course and received

the College Diploma in April, 1922:

Bessie AikIitsou 'I'oruiito

Artliur Law reiicc liakcr ' 'I'oroiilo

KatliU'i'ii Brown Ilainilton, Ontario
Constani't' Brock ( 'linwkiaUow, Cliina

Ida Brubaclici-. H.N Waterloo. Ontario
Gertrude Annie Cole Ilaniilton. Ontario
(lerald Lawrence I'olton Tdidnto
Cecil Kinir l)oll>y Toronto
Ileni'v .Vustin Ldwai-ds Keinlwoit li. Ontario
Alfred John Fieldus Toronto
Gladstone P]ruest Fraidvlin lirantford, Ontario
Bertha Catherine Gadsby Butt'alo, New York
John Edgar Graham, D.IXS ^VinniI)eg, Manitolia

Annie (Jreentield Owen Sound Ontario

Nellie Ilagey Preston, Ontai'io

Edward llancox Toronto
Orplia ^lay Houston 'J'oronto

Violet Norena Ivory Brechin, Ontario

Louise Kirby Toronto

George Henry Ling Toi-onto

Elmer Milton Loney ^Vial•ton, i )ntari()

Dorcas ^reCourt, K.X Milverton, Ontario

Joseph ^NIcDermott Toronto

Katherine McGill Forester's Falls, Ontario

Florence Lillian Mcintosh Hamilton, Ontario

Lillian McVeen Toronto

Carl Arthur Meyer Chicago. Illinois

Freda !Mae ^Meyer Markham, Ontario

"Wilson Sayre ^Nlorris Newtonbrook. Ontario

May Alberta Niles Hamilton, Ontario
Richard Bunbury Oliver Toronto
Grace Louise Pearce Toronto
Ann Duguid Pope Toronto

Alfred Price Toronto

Ernest Alphonso Kicliai'dson Toronto

Walter Richard Romaine Toronto
Emily Schanzenbaugh Cleveland, Ohio
Nellie ^Marion Simpson Hamilton. Ontai-io

May Smith Toronto

Thomas Elmer Smith Toronto

Lydia Travis Toronto

^lary Dean AValters Tomnto
Xora AVe})er AVat«'rloo. Ontario

Gladys White, B.A Flesherton. Ontario

(ErrlitualPB

students who completed three years' work in the Evening Cla.sses and received Cer-

tificates in April, 1922:

Amanda E. Barr Ktliel .M. Gardner William I). Thomas
Margaret Burt Lillian E Laurie John A. Tiewiu
Frank W. Cole C'ara S. Mintv Kv-'v M Willi;ims
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yln address delivered by Miss Cor\slar\ce Brock oi ihe Cradualing Exercises, April 28th, 1922

TIh' ([iit'stioii is fff((ii('iit ly jiskt'd

(>r Toronto lii'olr ('ollcj;*' stlHlciits:

'•What l)roii';lit you here.'" Was it

not a thirst foi- a fuUfi- know Ictlu:*'

(tt (iod's Word, and a ihH'pi'r love lor

the Lord Ilinisidf—in otlu'i- words,

unsatistii'd lon^rin*;.'

Tonight the door (doses on one

blessed experience, but swings open
upon another, and, as we step out

into the Mastci-'s service, we are sat-

isfied that it is good for us to have

been here. We have sat at the feet

of Jesus and heard His AVord. it

has been vuifolded to us by si)iiit-

tilled teachers, and many blessed

and valuable lessons tiave been

learned.

In the tirst place, l)efore coming
liere, self loomed large on most hor-

izons, and in our blindness we were
self-satisfied. But once it is viewed
in the light of God's AVord, self-

righteousness becomes as filthy rags,

and we are satisfied to be clotlied in

the garments of His righteousness.

Then alone self is dethroned, and
Jesus Christ enthroned, AVhose right

it is to reign.

Then there is a certain room in

the College whei'c prayer is wont to

be made, and no one can estimate

what it means to us, or the part it

has played in the lives of those who
preceded us. Instead nf hitherto

restless and im|)atient prayer, the

Lord has taught that it is better to

rest and wait |>atiently foi- Him.
Prayer is not always answered
promptly or aeeording to our unwise
asking, but in Cod's time, and for

our highest good. It has overcome
obstacdes insurmountable from a

human stan<lpoint. "Nothing is too

great for Cod's power, and nothing
is too small for His love."

Prayer is sacred. l)uf especially so

when it comes with the realization

that we are in the actual presence of

(Jod, within the veil rent open by
the death of His beloved Son when
the penalty of the guilt in us was
hiid on Him. Prayer has turned
into pi'aise as souls are won, sick

ones raised up, needs supplied, and
(Jod's ])r()mises wonderfully fidfill-

ed. It effects a change in persons, as

it does in cii-cumstances, but this

change cannot be maintained or the

Christlike graces manifested unless

it is made a ha])it, and hearts kept
in an attitude of expectanc.y toward
(iod. AVe are satisfied that God
answers prayer.

We have also realized more fully

tliat it is not of ourselves, but by
grace we ai-e saved, and Paul said

that even the measure of faith we
])Ossess is the gift of God. He leads

through experiences that exercise

and sti-engthen that faith, and test

tlie depth of our love for Him. These
experiences reveal our human help-

lessness, but we are satisfied to know
that there is One upon whom we can
imi)licitly rely. There is no greater

joy than to come to the end of 07ie's

resources, confiding only in the Lord,

and tlu'ii watcli His Avondrous work-
ing.

The College stands to hold foi-th

the AVord of Life, and students com-
ing here to drink it in find that from
the Bible flow life-giving streams.

Progress in the upward life is made
liy daily study of and meditation

updu its pages. The promises the.v

contain have satisfied in times of

sorrow, uncertainty, doubt and
weakness, and- God's AVord has

proved infallible. Jesus taught its

value when He met Satan's chal-

lenge by the Avords, "It is written,

and again, it is wi'itfen." Surel.y we
should be ])i-e[)ai'ed to meet the at-
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tiU'ks i)f uiil»rlic\frs with tlif \V()r<l

tliat i-aniiot i-i'turii void.

How wt' do tlianU (loil tor Mrss-

iiiirs impartt'd wliilf licrc. luit liow

si'lfisli it would l»(' to lioard tlit'in for

our own satisfaction. Duriui; tln'sc

nuintlis our outlook lias l)een (Mi-

larjred, ami our attention drawn out

in sympathy to those in heathen
lands, who seek satisfaction hy bow-
ing down to works of men's hands,

who «rrope in darkness, helpless and
iiopeless. AVc are satistied, and why
should they not be?

It is easy to say, as did the dis-

ciples of old: "From whence can a

man satisfy these men with bread?"
Hut Jesus answers. "(Jive ye them
to eat'\ Their heart hunger can ])e

relieved only with the Bread of Life,

so graciously broken to us. Can the

heart of our ^Master be satisfied till

we freely give of what we have free-

ly received?
AVe have also learned that Jesus

demands implicit obedience to His

ciiiiiiiiaiids, iiiid sultmissioM to His
will. This completes surrcntlci-, an<l

.Icsus Himself is the chief satisfac-

tion, for to obey and to keep in His
will necessitates that our attention
be fixed on Him, and our eai's l)0

open to the faintest whisper of His
voice. W'c have realized that Jesus
does not want merely to helj» us live

like Him, but He wants to live His
life in us, and (»ur |)art is simply to

"let go and let (Jod."

it is said that whosoever is satis-

tied has reached his eulminating
point, he will j)rogress no nioi-c. but

we know that our satisfaction in

Jesus is progressive, as we follow on
to know Him, and ai-c changed from
glory to glory, and it will culminate
when we wake in His likeness, satis-

fied.

"AVe have seen the face of Jesus,

Ciive us nothing else beside;

We have heard the voice of Jesus,

And our souls are satisfied."

Annual IHrrttnn of ^tn^rntr/ AsBoriatinn.

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting
of the Students' Association was held

in the Assembly Plall of the College

on the evening of Thursdav, April

27th. 1922.

Principal AlcXicol presided and
welcomed the 250 friends who were
present.

The Secretary's report indicated
that $1,500 had been received toward
the $2,100 necessary to pay for the

new seats installed durin<r the last

vacation period.

Rev. Dixon A. Burns. President of

the Association, welcomed the forty-

four members of tliis year's gradu-
ating class into the fellowship of

the Alumni Association, and followed
this by the }>resentation of a very
interesting message to the students.
The leaders of the various student
organizations presented reports cov-

ering their activities. Rev. Clifford

J. Loney, of Ilannlton. in a charm-

ing and witty address recalled his

student days of 1!>02, ami reminded
the Principal that he was now com-

j)leting twenty years of relationship

with the College. As the twentietli

anniversary of their marriage will

also occur this siunmer. .Mi-s. Mc-
Xicol was presented with a basket

of roses.

The following officers and coun-

cillors Were elected for the year

ending April ;iOtli. I!t2:{: President,

Rev. Dixon A. Buiiis 'Ki; First \'ice-

President. Rev. W. F. Atkinson '10;

Second Vice-President. Miss (J race

Tj. Pearce '22; Secretary-Treasurer,

Mr. Herbert L. Troyer 'OH; Council-

lors: ^Fiss Bessie .\nderson '22. Mr.

John F. Holliday '21, Miss Mar-

irare.t Burt ( F.C. '22
, Mr. Fdward

Hancox (F.C. '21*. Fx-ofTicio as of-

ficers of the Students' Council. Mr.

H. Austin Fdwards '22. Miss Daisy

KiuL'don '2;{ and Miss Selena Cam-
ber '2;i.
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Alumni (Huufrrntrp.

Tilt' St'coiitl Aiiiiii.il Aliiiiini ( 'onlcr-

ciMH' Wiis lit'Ul (til 'I'liursday. Api'il

27tli. 1!)22. Sixty nu'iiihcrs of this

yt'iu-'s post-«rra(liicitt' and «iracluate

classes met in llic Collcirc. and i'ol-

lo^\'in^ lilt' (lt'\ot ioiial st'i-vicc (•t>ii-

diiftt'd liy rriiici|)al McXicoK and
a nu'ssairt' from ('yril Martin ('22).

ffave sonic time to the consideration

of the value of the third year. The
following extraets will indicate the

ti-end of the discussion

:

"I am planning to return for a

third year, l)t>cause to j)repare for

a lift' Work the best possible pre-

}>aration is necessary, and the more
important the work, the greater will

be tile preparation required."
"I am learning not merely to take

notes, but to study for myself. Next
year T ]>lan to have more leisure

time for ])ersonal development."
"Becfiuse T realize that while God

can use dull axes, lie can do better
work with keen edged tools."

"Because T have discovered the
importance of completing the
course."
A member of this year's post-

graduate (dass said that " the third
year has been of value to me because
I have learned to assimilate more
of the lectures, to tliinlc throuiiii the

siil).)('c1s instead of iiicrcly memor-
izing notes. 1 have received a pan-

oramic view of the whole Bible."

During the afternoon session,

which was attended by over one

Imiidrcd graduates, Rev. Harry "\V.

liowei-, of Sparta, gave a very in-

teresting testimony as to the value

of pi-ayer in relation to practical

problems. Miss Etta Brubacher
('18), of Brockville, General Hos-

jiital, and Miss Dorcas McCourt, of

Milverton, contributed helpful sug-

gestions as to the opportunities and
difficulties in ])ersonal work for

those engaged in the nursing pro-

fession ; and Rev. Dixon A. Burns
conducted a valuable conference on
Personal Evangelism, which brought
out many helpful features.

Lloyd C. Donaldson ('14) of

Nigeria; George Blackett ('15), Pine
Grove; Charles Paterson ('15),

Mimico; Nelson ]\Iartin ('20), To-

ronto; Albert Barrow ('21), Toronto
also participated in the general dis-

cussion.

^Fr. Troyer cnrphasizetl the import-

ance of establisliing Branch Chap-
ters of the Alumni Association in

cities, counties and various foreign

countries where our graduates are

Avorkincr.

^tatrmrnt nf Srrripta anb ^aijmrntu for |lrar tuMng A^iril 3ntlt. 1922
RECEIPTS

Bnliinre in Bank. M;iy, 1, H)-J 1 .. $25 96
Cniitriliiitinns

Fees
Maiiitpnanre of Hall
I'arson's Memorial Lec-

tureship
IntereHt on Investments

Total Inrome 15,977 02
Bank Overtlraft. April 30, 1922.... 332 29

9,.J7H

1.500
320
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IRrrrtptii

iBrtuirrii Xunrmlirr Ijlli. 1U21 aiii» Aviril 3lUli. 1U22.

No. Amount

•J.S.'JO

. i:i.v,>

10 .

•2'>.J0

5.00
|i oc
•>.-io

•J.-. <

r.iiiio

p.00
5.00
5.<'0

lO.Ul)

:. 00
.385.00

5.00
.208.33

50.00
10.00
2.10

50.00
25.00
25.00
6. DO

10.00
6.00

10.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
5.0O

5.00
50.00
20.00
15.00

.206.59
5.00

10.00
10.00
6.00

20.00
.208.37

5.00
15.00
5.00
5. '11

1 "-.OO

.100.00
50. 9«
90.(0
5.r,0

10.00
20.00

. 50.00
65.00
12.00
25.00
2.00
2.00

10.00
10.00
5.00

.lOO.f.O
10.00
10.00
10. Oil

. lOO.i.O
12.OO
50.00

No.

490
491
492
493
494
495
496
497
498
499
500
501
502
503
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
521
522
523
524
525
526
527
528
529
530
531
532
533
534
535
536
537
538
539
540
541
542
.543

544
545
546
547
546
549
550
551
552
553
554
555
556
557
558
559
560

.\inount

l.Oo
2").00
2 7..i0

1000.00
10.00
15.00
5.00
5. '10

.173.25

.200..1O

.100 '10

.20s. 33
.1.00

10.00
10.00

.250.00
1 (• 00
1.00
5.02
5.00
2 C-

2j.(..0

I'VOO
25.93
5.00

10.00
1<> 00
5.00
1.00

15.00
25.00
15.(10

.100.00
10.00
5.00

10.00
2.00

. 2 J4

. 2.00

. 100.00
65.00

.100.00
10.00
25.00
5.00

.208.33
25.00
27.(10

35.00
100.00

1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00

1010.81
10.00
10.00
75.(10

25.00
10.00
5.00

10.00
4.(10

5.00
50.(10

25.00
5.00

10.00
12.00

No.

561
562
563
564
565
566
567
568
569
570
571
572
573
574
575
576
577
578
579
580
581
582
583
584
585
586
587
588
589
590
591
592
593
594
595
596
597
598
599
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614
615
616
617
618
619
620
621
622
623
624
625
626
627
628
629
630
631

\iiiouiit

1.00
25.00
25.(10
2.00
5.00

500.00
5.00

25.00
5.00
5. (to

100.00
20H.33

4.65
10.00
25.00
$2.00

. 5.00
5.00
5.00

12.00
150.00

1.00
50.00
50.00
5.00

10.00
2.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
5.00

57.i)5
25.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
15.00
•J 5.00
5.00

25 00
5.00

15.00
50.00
100.00
25.00
5.00
5.00

12.00
5.00

10.00
1.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
1.00

10.00
2.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
65.00
5.(

10.00
25.00
5.00

25.00

No.
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JJprimuahi

\\c\ . .lolin .M idillciiiiss ("ITi I'o-

ci'iitly iirrcptcd till" [);is1()i-at(' of tln'

lijiptisf ("liufcli ill rarry Souik*,

Ontario.

I\('V. Ilniry hn'u:iiiaii ("O')) is

w i>rl<iiii;' iindt'i- the aus|)i('fs ol' the

rrt'shytcrian ('luifdi. amoiifi" liis

.It'wisli lirt'tliiH'ii ill Montreal, and
may !)»' addressed at .!i>4 San^'uinet

Street.

Mis.s Elizabeth Rerkliout ('20) i.s

nursinf? at the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal. Ethelbert. Manitoba.

Kev. W. J. ('99) and .Mrs. llanna
(Roxie AVood '97) of Talifu. Yun-
nan, arrived in Toronto last eTanu-

ary after a term of eleven years in

Ciiina. Mrs. llanna was seriously

ill due to the strain of overwork,
but is now regaining strength.

Rev. AVilliam 0. Windsor ('20)

may now be addressed in care of the
China Inland Mission, Kweiyang,
Kweiehow. West China.

^liss Annie M. Wighton ('20) may
now be addressed in care of the
Sudan Interior ^lission, Kurmin-
Musa, via .lemna. Northern Nigeria,
West Africa.

The I'oUowiii^- sliideiits lia\'e re-

ceived aj)i)oiiitments under the Pres-

byterian Home .Mission Board:

Carl .\. .Mever '22 to Arlland,

Sask.

Cyril Mai'tin '21 to Mankota, Sask.

Arlhiir Leggett '23 to Golden
Prairie, Sask.

Alfred J. Fieldus '22 to Milly,

Sask.

J. Charles Clark '2:5 to Alford,

Sask.

The Home ^lission Board of the

Baptist Convention of Ontario and
Quebec, has nuul(^ the following ap-

liointments

:

.1. Frank Holliday '21 to Kincar-

dine, Ont.

Gordon S. Clemmer. '21 to Dorion,

Ontario.

James K. Holland '23 to Avoca,
Que.

Elmer ^l. Lonev '22 to Blanche,

Que.

John Roberts Peachey '23 has ac-

cepted a summer pastorate at the

(rovernor's Road Baptist Church,
near Brant ford.

Mixrr'xn^VB

On .\ugust Uth. 1921, Rev. J. C.

Procter ('Hi! to Miss Minnie Col-

ville, a former student in the Even-
ing Classes, at .Mongu, Northern
Rhodesia, South Africa, (South Afri-

ca General Mission).

On .\ugiist 23r(l. l!i21, .Miss Annie
-Mason ('17) to Hen.jainin (iutlirie

Fay, at Concejxdon, Pai'agiiay,

South America. (Inland South
Anu'rica Missionarv Union).
On :\larch 2nd, 1922, Dr. Edward

S. Fish to Nellie Winifred Welstead,
at Shanghai, China. Dr. and ^Mrs.

Fish are with the China Inland
Mission at Aiislimitu, Kweiehow.
On February loth, 1922, Ernest

Frederi(d< Page ('19) to Bessie Cow-
ton at Shanghai, China.

iBirtbfl

To Hrv. .John J. ('17) and .Mrs.

Roberts fnee Joyce Windsoi* '21),

at liotliwell. (>jitario; a son '.loliii

Windsor," on .March 2Sth, 1II22,

To Rev. Stephen ('14
1 an<l .Mrs.

Dunk 'ner Lottie ( "aiiiplH^lJ "1 I .

at Winnebago, ^linnesota ; a son,

"Prank Weston," April 1922.

To Rev. (den ('13) and Mrs. War-
dell * nee .Maud llewitson) at Osh-
wekeii. ()iitario: a son. March 3922.














